NCRG College Gambling Awareness Campaign:
Social Media Posts
General Information on College Gambling
Did you know? Approximately 75% of college students gambled during the past year. Find out more:
www.CollegeGambling.org
About 18 percent of college students gamble weekly or more frequently. Learn more:
www.CollegeGambling.org
Think some games are riskier than others when gambling? Think again – research doesn’t show it. Learn
more: www.CollegeGambling.org
Many think that online poker or slot machines are riskier than other games. Research says otherwise.
Learn more: www.CollegeGambling.org
People can get into trouble with all types of gambling: sports betting, lottery, bingo & casino games.
Find out more: www.CollegeGambling.org
Top 5 types of gambling of college students: lotteries, card games, pools, sports betting & games of skill.
More at www.CollegeGamblng.org
Did you know? Student athletes and students who are sports fans gamble more than other students.
Find out more: www.CollegeGambing.org
Know the facts: students with gambling problems are more likely to use drugs/alcohol, even binge drink.
Learn more: www.CollegeGambling.org
Know the facts: students with gambling problems are more likely to drive drunk and have a low GPA.
Learn the facts: www.CollegeGambling.org

General Information on Gambling Disorders
It’s not all fun & games: 6% of college students in the U.S. have a serious gambling problem. Learn more
at www.CollegeGambling.org
Teenagers & college-aged adults are at higher risk for developing gambling disorders than adults. Learn
more: www.CollegeGambling.org
Did you know that most adults with a gambling problem started gambling at an early age? Learn more at
www.CollegeGambling.org

Gambling disorders are highly correlated with other risky behaviors in college students. Find out more:
www.CollegeGambling.org
Ethnic and racial minorities have higher rates of gambling problems than the adult general population.
Learn more: www.CollegeGambling.org
It’s true - people with gambling problems can and do recover. Learn more: www.CollegeGambling.org
Approximately 1/3 of those with a gambling problem seem to recover on their own, without formal
treatment. More at www.CollegeGambling.org
Gambling disorders are associated with numerous negative consequences. Find out more:
www.CollegeGambling.org

March Madness and College Gambling
Did you know entering a #MarchMadness pool with friends, classmates or coworkers is a form of
gambling? Learn more www.CollegeGambling.org
When you’re studying teams on your #MarchMadness bracket, don’t forget to educate yourself about
gambling at www.CollegeGambling.org
Now is the season for #NCAA basketball and #MarchMadness, but it’s always a good time to learn about
gambling at www.CollegeGambling.org
Make sure to tip off this #MarchMadness season by educating yourself and your peers about gambling
on campus: www.CollegeGambling.org
Now students can play offense to learn more about their gambling habits w/ @theNCRG’s BetOnU
College Gambling Survey: bit.ly/1nhe3PU
75% of college students gambled during the past year—many during #MarchMadness. Take this season
to learn more at www.CollegeGambling.org
www.CollegeGambling.org helps colleges address gambling disorders & responsible gaming. Spread the
word at our school this #MarchMadness
6% of U.S. college students have a serious gambling problem. #MarchMadness is a great time to learn
more about it at www.CollegeGambling.org
Use #MarchMadness to ensure your classmates get help they may need with gambling problems.
www.CollegeGambling.org has resources to help
This year during #MarchMadness we’re teaming up with @theNCRG to educate our campus about
gambling. More at www.CollegeGambling.org

[school name or handle] is proud to join @theNCRG this #MarchMadness to spread knowledge about
college gambling. www.CollegeGambling.org

Directing Students to Learn More at www.CollegeGambling.org
Thanks to @theNCRG, [school name or handle] students can access tons of free material at
www.CollegeGambling.org
Do you suspect you or someone you know may have a gambling problem? @theNCRG’s
www.CollegeGambling.org has resources that can help
www.CollegeGambling.org is a useful tool for students, administrators, health professionals and parents.
Visit to see how it can help you!
Are you an RA or other campus leader? Here’s a great resource for you and your peers:
www.CollegeGambling.org
Interested in learning more about gambling on college campuses? www.CollegeGambling.org has facts,
resources and much more
Fact sheets, quizzes, brochures: you can find all this, and more, for free on www.CollegeGambling.org
Want to read more about college gambling? @theNCRG’s www.CollegeGambling.org has all the
resources you’re looking for
Are you a parent concerned about college gambling and what you can do about it?
www.CollegeGambling.org has the resources you need
www.CollegeGambling.org, from @theNCRG, is the first site of its kind to help schools and students
address gambling on campus
With the latest research & best practices, www.CollegeGambling.org is a great resource for schools &
students

Facts about College Gambling Video
[VIDEO] Learn more about college gambling during #MarchMadness with @theNCRG’s new resource:
www.CollegeGambling.org
.@theNCRG’s college gambling video is a great way to find out more info about this important issue.
Watch here: www.CollegeGambling.org
Off campus or on, students and parents can learn about college gambling from @theNCRG’s latest
video. Watch here: www.CollegeGambling.org

Watch this @theNCRG video and get other free resources on college gambling at
www.CollegeGambling.org
During #MarchMadness, take the time to watch and share this video and educate our campus about
college gambling: www.CollegeGambling.org
6% of U.S. college students have a serious gambling problem. Learn more by watching @theNCRG’s
video: www.CollegeGambling.org
75% of college students gambled during the past year. Want to learn more? Watch @theNCRG’s video
on college gambling: www.CollegeGambling.org
Do you gamble? Watch @theNCRG’s video to learn more about college gambling and responsible
gaming. www.CollegeGambling.org
Get the facts about college gambling. Watch this video: www.CollegeGambling.org

BetOnU College Gambling Survey
Do you gamble? @theNCRG has a new, short survey to examine your gambling behavior. Learn more:
bit.ly/1nhe3PU
.@theNCRG developed BetOnU College Gambling Survey to help you determine if you have a gambling
problem. Learn more: bit.ly/1nhe3PU
Answer a few brief question to find how your gambling behavior compares to other college students:
bit.ly/1nhe3PU
Use @theNCRG’s BetOnU College Gambling Survey to examine your gambling behavior. bit.ly/1nhe3PU
75% of college students gambled during the past year. Are you one of them? Find out how your
behavior stacks up: bit.ly/1nhe3PU
Do you gamble? Check out the BetOnU College Gambling Survey to see how your behavior compares to
other students: bit.ly/1nhe3PU
Are you or your friends concerned about your gambling? Use this new screener to see how you compare
to other students. bit.ly/1nhe3PU
.@theNCRG’s BetOnU is a brief survey that’ll show you how your gambling compares to other students.
Learn more: bit.ly/1nhe3PU
Use @theNCRG’s new college gambling survey and find the right resources if you want help. Learn
more: bit.ly/1nhe3PU

.@theNCRG’s BetOnU Survey examines a student’s frequency, quantity and time spent gambling.
bit.ly/1nhe3PU
What’s the avg. amount of money you gamble? Take this survey to compare your answer to other
students. bit.ly/1nhe3PU
BetOnU aims to reduce problem gambling by showing students their misperceptions of gambling
behavior. Learn more: bit.ly/1nhe3PU
How many days per year do you typically gamble? Take this survey to compare your answer to other
students: bit.ly/1nhe3PU
How much money you have spent on gambling? Take this survey to compare your answer to other
students: bit.ly/1nhe3PU

